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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts

fWi’i-k Kmling Novi-mlii r 11/
«attic Hugs Sheep

< P. 1( 50.72 012 1780
<:. n. it 1425 .702
<;. t. p. 1.72 ' 12 8

Total last, week <1020 1120 1791
Total Prev. wee k t!)74 100.7 4830

Disposition

Exporters east 1520
Butchers east 1320
Fecdei* east 71
Dirai consumption 37 12

Cattle
( little receipts were heavier Inst win k 

|,ut they urn still away Inflow tin: usual 
run for this lime of year. I lu- puckers arc 
slocking up for the winter now and local 
abattoirs arc hig havers, taking marly 
1,0110 head last week. A hig demand from 
now until the middle of Deeemla r may he 
anticipated, especially for prime heel Tor 
the ( hristmas trade. —Urn es aru.-in ad
vance of last week’s ligures,choice exporters 
selling up to 96.2!i a ew I. delivered, fed anil 
watered, with the hest butcher cattle at 
|g, The hulk of the entile on I lie market 
Were fair hull her cattle, which found a 
ready market around 8I..70 to $4.«l.7. 
Larger arrivals are expected now that 
snow is on the ground and cold weather 
has come, as stock that are kept outside 
tire heginning to fail.. Veal calves are in 
good demand and have heen bringing 
from 6 to tl cents a pound, and feeders are 
lirm at last week's prices, bringing fioro 
$8.25 to **.40.

— Hugs
Hog prices are slightly higher than a 

week ago, following tile hi tter prices at 
Montreal. Choice pigs weighing around 

K00 pounds found plenty ef buyers at 
*7.7/; per cwt. and a few were sold ten 
cents a cwt. higher. There were more 
hogs received from Western points than 
the week before, lull hogs arc still being 
brought from the east.

Sheep and l.arnhs
There was a much smaller run of sheep 

last week and prices improved. Best 
killing sheep sold at $.7.00 and lambs went 
lip to $0 11 cwt.

Country Produce
Butter

Butter is up u cent this week, and 
dealers lire paying 47 cents a II». for fancy 
dairy, which has heroine a very scam: 
article since I lie cold weather set in. A 
considerable quantity of eastern creamery
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butter is being brought into Manitoba, where consumption will have to draw 
this province not produc ing nearly enougli upon the visible? supply, 
to supply the? demand. 'Hie importeel
butter, being creamery made, is a high CHICAGO WHEAT
quality buttei, arid commands a better Chicago, Nov. 13. The most con- 
price than our dairy butter. spieuous feature in wheat was absence

of outside business. Cripple-el wire service 
lias hampered trade to a great extent. 

Eggs are aise» being imported in large Nothing important in the news. Tin;
quantities, both from the east and the visible supply figures are rather deceptive
south. A sufficient quantity of good f,,r the reason that tin- decrease of over
fresh eggs cannot be obtained, however, one million afloat was not shown else-
an<i elealers are paying iiH cents a dozen where, whic h is due, in our opinion, to
for stric tly fresh and 48 eenis for-good the fact that, wheat afloat at Buffalo is
stock subject to candling n<»t reported made up until after close

Potatoes navigation. Foreign markets were
generally lower, and crop advices frc»m 

Potatoes arc; worth from •">.» to 60 cents Argentina and Australia favorable. Cash
on cars at Winnipeg. 1 he indications brokers who have been in the limelight
are that, prices will be; well JH&iptainccj, for the past few days reported sales of
and those who can store; potatoes safely £15,000 bushels of No. 2 red, prices not
over winter should not risk getting them given. We can only repeat that until
frozen during shipment. It does not something develops to bring about a
appear likely that the market will be radical change; in sentiment, as well as
over-supplied at any time by t he present broadening of trade in general, nothing
c rop. morcr than a nervous—trading—market—

. », to be* anticipated.Milk and ( ream
The cold weather has made milk LIVERPOOL WHEAT MARKET

scarcer, and the creameries are now paying Liverpool, Nov. 10. ( losing prices
37 cents per II». of butter fat for sweet for Manitoba spot "wheat to-day were
cream, and 04 cents for sour. The price ttJ follows:-'
of milk remains at 40 cents a gallon. * northern Exhausted

No. 2 northe rn................................... *1.11)4
Live Poultry No. 1$ northern....................................1.08)4

. . Futures were weak anel closed asI he supply of poultry coming into f0||„ws-
the city from Manitoba farms is not ,. . nn7
siiflicient te» supply tin: de;manel, but the; x. , , nt>
deficiency is being made up from the M-,v 1 014
east, and*there is no increase in the prié e ‘‘
offered. Packers are paying 14 cents TORONTO LIVE STOCK
for turkeys, 12 cents for spring chickens, Toronto> X„v. IS.^Receipts, 127 cars, 
•I .cut» fur fowl, and.12 .cuts fur ducks, wjth z 400 ,lf ,.aU|c, r,2 calves,' t:l!)
live weight. - hugs and 1'424 sheep and lambs.-—The;

market was a lit .tic-slower"than last week, 
MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT an<1 prices about twenty cents lower as

compared with the; prices paid for export 
Minneapolis, A'e»v. 13. Tribune- says cat tle- a wee-k age» to-day. The highest

The existence e»f a c<»i!ccntrutcd ownership price- for export reported to-day was
of cash wheat in Chicago has had some 8.30, and top price for butcher was 6.00.
effect upon prices, it has caused wiele- There was a heavy run e>f cattle* offering,
fluctuations, uncertainty and unsettle- quality on the- whole being a slightly
me nt at times. lower average; than a week age». These

The consumptive demand, however, two eireii instances probably accounted
lias been broad and ae-tive-, although for the lower tone of tliemarket generally,
limited to its ne-ar requirements; a situa- Sheep and lambs were- steady, though
tion which insures a steady demand a little off in quality. The hog market
and tin- maintenance of a healthy com- is again firmer ami about ten cents higher,
mercial situation. Export, top quality, *0.30; mediums,

The conditions dominant in the wheat $5.7;» to $5.90; choice butcher, $5.70 to 
market, which tended to force the grain $0.00; medium butcher, $5.25 to $5.35.
to the terminals is filling up the show Common mixed, $3.50 to $4.50.
windows at the expense of the interior. Sheep steady at $2.50 to $3.75; Iambs 
At least this appears to be the supposition steady at $5.50 to $5.00. 
of manufacturers of the raw material, Hogs fed and watered at the market, 
as millers arc credited with owning much $0.25. 
of the wheat in sight in t he northwest.

Furthermore the belief is strong that BRITISH LIVESTOCK
cash wheat premiums will widen once Liverpool, Nov. 12.—John Rogers and 
the country movement falls off the point Co. report that the demand in the Birken-

November 15, 19n

head market was slow, but owing to the 
short supply the trade was firm at prices 
as last cabled, which were: States steers, 
12% to 13)4; Canadians, 12% to 13%- 
ranchers, 11)4 to 12%.

London, Nov. 12. -Deptford cattle—1 
390 Canadian, sold firmly, 13%-l4f 
offal included, 350 withheld.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK
Montreal, Nov. 13.—Cattle and hog 

prices were higher on the local market 
to-day,, the former selling at $0 for the 
choice stock, and the latter as high as 
$0.50. The receipts of hogs were heavy 
again this week, but the demand was, 
active and stocks were all cleaned out. 
Choice steers sold at $0; medium, $5 to 
$5.25; common, $4J.o $4.50; cows. $4.75 
for good and $3 for common; bulls, can.-, 
ners, $3; hogs sold at $0.40 to $0.50, and 
sow's at $5.40 to $5.50; sheep brought 
$3.50 and lambs $5.50.

Receipts to-day were 1,900 cattle, 1,000 
bln-cp and lambs, 2,000 hugs and- «MMJ 
calves; for the week, 3,100 cattle, 1,475 
sheep and lambs, 4,050 hogs and 050 
calves.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Chicago, III., Nov. 13.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 25,000; market strong. Beeves, 
$4.05 to $9.20; Texas steers, $4.00 to $5.80; 
western steers, $4.35 to $7.20; stockera 
and feeders, $3.00 to $5.70; cows and 
heifers, $2.00 to $5.85; calves, $5.00 to 
$3.25.

Hogs—Receipts 30,000; market weak 
at opening prices. Light, $5.80 to $0.50; 
mixed,, $0.00 to $0.05; heavy, $0.00 to 
$0.05; rough, $0.00 to $0.25; good to 
choice heavy, $0.25 to $0.05; pigs, $3.85 

-to $5.40; bulk of sale?>r $0.25 to $0.55,
Sheep— Receipts 35,000; market strong 

Native, $2.50 to $3.90; western, $2.05. 
to $3.90; yearlings, $3.70 to $4.50; lambs, 
native, $3.75 to $5.95; western, $3.75 
to $5.85.

WORLD'S SHIPMENTS
The shipments this week were 10,800,- 

000, last week 12,512,000, last year 
10,100,000. Corn 1,008,000, last week 
1,380,000, last year 5,840,000.

This Week Last Week Last Year 
America 3,922,000 4,090,000 
Russia 1,850,000 3,032,000
Danube 1,720,000 1,528,000
India 1,224,000 352,000
Argentine 804,000 000,000
Australia 1,004,000 1,530,000
Chili,

N. Af. 150,000 108,000

S,80P,000
8,048,000
1,928.000
1,200,000

608,000
800,000

200,000

Total 10,800,000 12,512,000 10,100,000

In a dry country, a beautiful sunset 
must look like rain to give satisfaction

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE

WINNIPE6 GRAIN

(’ash Wheat

W'k
Tue- Ago

Y'r
Ago WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK

Cattle
Choice export steers .

No. 1 Nor....................... 071 OH j 031
No. 2 Nor....................... 1141 0.7 | 00
No. 3 Nor....................... Hi)| 01 801
No. 4 ............................. 82) 331 341
No. 6 ............................. 711 75 70
No. <1.......................... 11.71 OH 74
Feed....................... :. . . 021 00 02)

Cash Oats

No. 2 C.W................. 401 301 35)

(’ash Barley

No. 3 ............................. 0.7 00 «

Cash Flax

No. 1 N.W................ 2.72)

Wheal Futures
November...................... 07 j 03 1 04
December . . 04 1 041 02
May (old style) ......... UH< 071 00
May (new style)......... 071 071

(lata Futures
November .................. A0) 31) j 3.71
December 3.3 j 371 34)
May........... 42 40 ; 38)

Flax Futures
November 1 HU 187 2.73
December 245

steers andChoice butcher
heifers ....................................

H4, Fair to good butcher steers
and heifers...........................

Common to medium bu cher 
steers and heifers .

Best fat cows ...........................
Medium Cows........................
< 'aimers.....................................
Best bulls..................................
Common and medium bulls 

47 I Best stockcifi and feeders ... 
Light stockera.........................

Best milkers and springers
(each)

Coni’n milkers ami springers
(each)

Hogs'

( 'lioiee hogs .

Sheep and Lambs

Week
Tuesday Ago Ago

$ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. e c. $ c.
4 90-5.25 4.85-5.20 4. 85-6 00
4 00-4.85 4.50-4.75 4 40-4 00

4.75-5.00 4 75-5 00 4 50-4 70

4 35-4.65 4 35-4 05 4 00-4 25

3 35-4 15 3 75-4 15 3 00 3 75
4 2.7-4 50 4 26-4 50 3 76-4.15
3 75-4 25 3.75-4.00 3 25-3 50
3 00-3.25 3.00-3.25 2 50-3 00
3 2.1-3.50 3.25-3.50 3 2.7-3 40
2 75-3 00 2.75-3 00 2 ÔD-.8 00
4 00-t 40 4.00-4 40 4 25 4 40
3 25-8.76 3.25-3.75 3 00- 3 .70
5 50 0 00 5.50-0 00 4 2 7-4 75
4 50 5 00 4.50-5.00 3 23-4.50

CORRECTED TO TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14. 

COUNTRY PRODUCEYear

Butter (per lb.)

Haney iluiry 
No. I dairy

Eggs (per doz.)

Strictly Fresh...........
Subject to candling.

Potatoes

Per bushel.........................

Milk and Cream

Tuesday
Week

Ago
Year
Ago

27c 26c 27c
24r 24c 24c

20c-22c 20c-21c 21c—22c

32c 30c «5c
28c 20c 27c

Sweet cream (per lb. butter
fat)............................ ...............

Cream for butter-making pur
poses (per lb. butter fat) .. 

Sweet milk (per 100 lbs.) ...

55c—00c

37c

32c
$2.00

5^'c-i00c

35c

30c
$2.00

55c

Live Poultry i &$25 - $35 $25-$35 ......... Chickens ................................ 12c 12c
Fowl......................................... <T Oc 9c 8c
Old Roosters......................... 9c 0c 6c
Dinks....................................... 12c 12c 11c

7.75-7.85 7.50-7.75 7 75-8.00 10c 10-
.7 75-7.2 7 5.75-7.25 0 25-7 25 Turkeys................................... 14c 14c 15c
4 75-5 75 4.75-5.75 4 75 - 5 75

Hay -per ton)

No. 1 Wild ............................. $9 $10 $10
5.50-0 00 5.60-5.75 5.25-6 00 No. 2 Wild $8 $0 $0
4 50-5 00 4 25-4.75 4.50-5 00 No 1 Timothy...................... * 13 $14 $10


